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CENERAL STRIKE PLANNED 
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT 
. . . . . . . . . . .  TO lN D  WAR

r •« *r  •. »

Of Passive Restetanc^ 
That Has Been in Pro

gress in Ruhr,.

miners ”are  o u t
t- * * * ' *>••*#— m  '*  *:
Six Thousand of Them 

Quit up to Noon 
Today. ! 1

I Or T k . A tftcl«tr4 Prr»«)
PARIS, Sept, 27.—The German 

Government has practically been 
handed over to n military dictator* 
ihip it la deduced at the foreign of
fice from Berlin dispatches. Situation 
regarding ns full dangerous possibili
ties but as furnishing no basis pres
ent for any action pnrt on allies. Au
thorities of tho occupation in Ruhr 
however, said to be prepared to meet 
any emergency which mny .arise as 

•eonsequenco proclamation isidcd in 
Berlin placing minister defense 
Geasler in full charge and authoriz
ing him to take any measures to in
sure order. This action was consider
ed as partly in response to Bovarins 
action selling up dictatorship and in 
any caso as solely minted to Re
quirements of internal politics.

LARGEST POLICY 
EVER WRITTEN 
ON HANS LIFE
Columbus Man Writes 
Million Dollar Policy 
' On Miafni Citizen.

DUSSELDORF, Sopt. 27.— Miners 
In thp Gelsenkirchen, Vrccklinghausen 
and Wnnne districts (n the heart of 
the Kuhh mine flaldi declared a gen
eral strike ns the first action in a 
protest against Borlin government’s 
decision to end psssiye resistance and 
also against exploitation district by 
the French, It it estimated that C,- 
000 miners quit work up to noon today 
and others expected to follow.

BERLIN, Sept. 27,—Gormqpy’a
Foreign troubles nro Juat about to 
(ommenca and the time to apeak of 
"capitulation? baa not yet exactly ar
rived, for the fata of the Ruhr and 
Rhineland la intimately inter-locked 
•ifa tho impending resumption of the 
reparations problem. - ...... _ ’ .

This is the gist of a candid state
ment by a government leader to a pri
vate audience of Berlin editors who 
were frankly , told that tho govern
ment contemplated the immediate fu
ture with profound skepticism If not 
pessimism and that it is not deluding 
itself into the belief that daylight and 
.freedom await Gcrmanyy, now that 
■he has relinquished passive resist
ance. ■

“Our troubles ara only just begin
ning,” he continued, “ and we have yet 
b1 learn the Enten^o’s attitude to
wards our bandonment o f passive re 
alslanre and whether the occupying 
powers are sincerely dcsirious of co
operating with ua in tho complex task 
of restoring order.'1'

The question of whether the ad
ministration of the German railways 
l* to revert exclusively to German na
tionals and whether the evicted of fi
nals will be reinstated constitutes 
only onq of the mooted points which 
the government- la not In a position aa 
» t  to express Lan opinion.

The government's outstanding con- 
nrn, said this official, occupies itself 
* ith the fate df tpo Rhineland, and it 

a cardinal point on which clarity, 
“  demanded;1 v *
• On the issue the government's 
•pokesmen expressed himself with a 
frankness that amazed hla editorial 
auditors.

"If France makes demands In this 
traction,? he said, “ it remains to be 

**** how the other allies will clew 
•uch a procedure, fiuch an kvehtuallty 
would, of course, create a new 
•uropean situation and it would then 

“•com# necessary to choose between 
capitulation and a breach. The time 
p of this has not arrived, but the 

*,,n ,an government hardly looks for 
pronounced activity in favor o f Oer

ter Tk. AuM-latrd P rm )
COLUMBUS, Sept. 27.—John S. 

Sherritt,, a Columbus insurance man 
announced today that he had sold a 
policy for $1,000,0000 on Uio life of 
George E. Merrick, a real estate 
dealer of Minml, Florida. It is be
lieved the policy is the largest ever 
issued by a single company on the 
life of an individual.

CORFU ISLAM  
WAS RETURNED 

TH ISIO M N G '
ITALY BANDS BACK TERRITORY 

CAPTURED IN 
AUGUST.

OPENING OF 1ST 
NATIONAL’S NEW 

BANKING HOUSE
Vault Made by Mosler 

Finest in The < 
State

(nr The AsaarlateS I’ ressl
ATHENS, Sept. 27.—The Island of 

Corfu, which occupied by Italy Aug
ust 31, was returned to the Green au
thorities thiH morning according to 
dispatches received hero announce.
Tampa Auto Man . 

Committed Suicide 
At His Home Today

i . - I * ! < . . ‘.4 * 1 • •’ ̂  3
Joseph Falxooc Shut Himself , With 

No Apparent Cause.

(Hr The A».nrln*rd I’ reaa)
TAMPA, Fla.. Sept. 27.—Joseph A. 

Falsone, president of the« Kalsone 
Motor Company, committed aificide 
by shooting himself at his home just 
after announcing his intention to go 
to his office. Relatives could assign 
no motive for tho afct /

The Herald for first class job work.

many in Entire circles. Until Eng- 
innd, Belgium and Italy have spoken 
it would bo premature to mention 
breach.

“ If, on the other hand, we have 
to ileal exclusively with France it 
would bo a simple matter to conclude, 
in favor of M. Poincare's laat 
speeches, that negotiations would lead 
to nothing. The Rhineland and Ruhr 
problems concern the entire Entente, 
on one hand, and Germany on the 
other." He believed that all the cre
ditor nations were entitled to have 
a voice in deciding whether tho Ruhr 
and Rhineland were to remain under 
French sovereignty, and added that 
Germany did not propose to indulge in 
such dangerous international ex
periment aa flatly to go on*record 
before tho allies had expressed theifk- 
aelvea.

LONDON, Sept. 27.—Street fight
ing between communists and sections 
leas extreme radicals reported from 
Dresden where parties wfre bolding 
meetings and processions in Berlin 
the dispatch saya. One man killed and 
five fatally wounded, and twenty oth
ers injured. . . •

MUNICH BAVARIA, Sept J i t -  
Dr. Vonknhr Bavarian military dic- 
.tator lias prohibited meetings follow
ers Adolph HiUrr, fascist leader and 
all other political gatherings. Situa
tion throughout Bavaria at present 
reported quiet.

Finishing touches arc being jput 
on tho New First National Bank 
Building, especially the banking 
rooms, where skilled nrtizans and 
nyehnnlcs are erecting and finish
ing tho metal grills and other interior 
work.

Tho hank is making its plans to 
occupy its now quarters the latter 
part of next .week, and though tho 
journey front its present home is a 
short one, nevertheless it is moment
ous when it is remembered that Presi
dent F. P. Forster has transacted 
business in this same location for over 
40 years, sinfi 1883, and Cnshior 
Whitner alnco 1888, 35 years.

It is tho oarpest wish of tho bank 
officials that everyone hnvo an op
portunity to mnke a close inspec
tion of the now banking rooms, with 
the modern vnults, safes and all tho 
other up-to-date equipment for the 
safety and convenience of the hanks 
customers.

In accordance with this wish the 
doors of banking rooms will be thrown 
open to tho public on Thursday, Oc
tober 4th, 1023 from four to ten 
o'clock and. the citizens aI Smifartj, 
ftihlinulp'ibn'd adjoining counties Jkro1 
cordially invited to be the guests of 
the bank during those hours.

Sanford's best orchestra will fur
nish music for the occasion and 
Stewart the Florist will hnvo charge 
of the floral decorations, and a souve
nir o f the occasion will be presented 
to qach yialtor. „ t . ,

The officers of tho bank hope to 
welcome on this occasion evoryonc 
Interested .in tho development of San
ford and ,QUr .section of tho State, aa 
they, believe the erection oj this 
modern, fireproof, six-story building 
marks a great stop in that direction.

The following invitation iq being 
mailed to baqkcrs and other* residing 
in distaut point*, possibly not reached 
by our local, paper... . .

. .vrhe Officer* and Directors • ,
. • ' .  of the

1 Fl$st National Bank of. Sanford, 
Florida

cordially invite you to bo present 
at Jh* formal opening of their now 

. ‘ Banking House
at tho corner of Park Avenqe and 

First Street, Sanford, Florida 
on Thursday, October fourth 

• nineteen hundred and twenty,three 
four to ten o’clock.

ONTHE ASYLUM
• ' • • • t-___

Said He W as Severely 
Flogged But Not 
* Substantiated.

(Ilr The Annrl.lrd Prru)
CHATTAHOOCHEE, Sept. 27.— 

Willlnm G. Fetter who charged on 
his deathbed in New York Monday 
that ho was severely flogged several 
months ago at tho hospital here was 
never whipped or boaten or even had 
any troubio at tho institution, Assist
ant Superintendent Harvcll stated, in 
tho absence of Superintendent Knott. 
Harvcll said Fetter was admitted to 
tho hospital June 17, 1022, and taken 
to New York nnd turned over to his 
brother by Superintendent Mnolt 
Juno 25, 1023. When he entered the 
institution ha weighed 120 pounds 
nnd when he loft he weighed 1(51,

BY A S S A S S IN S  
UN * ...........

(Ilr The AMMlnIrd I’ r n i )
CHAIRMAN OF BORDER COM* 

MISSION ASSASSI- *
NATKI).

MOSCOW, Sept. 27.— M. Lnvroff 
chairman of the Russian Karelian 
Border Commission has boon killed 
nnd two others of 'commission wound
ed by nssassins at tho frontier while 
returning from Finland, according to 
dispatch from Pctro Znvodsk.

' * * I
Negro Killed Boss 

At Osceola Cypress 
Company’s Plant

TOOK TO SWAMPS BUT WAS CAP- 
TUBED ItY SHERIFF HAND 

AND VICKERY.

NEW MOVE
FIRST SKIRMISH HAS WON 

BY OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR
BESOUGHT

r

“ SNOWDUIFT." JONES’
FILM, 18 VIRILE STORY

OF NORTHWEST
---------  1 •

Charles Jones shifts îia scene of 
activities from tho Western plains to 
tho daztilng snowa of the Yukon in 
bU lafaet William Fox ..production 
,rBnowdHft," at the M|Jane today. 
This to a virile story of the North
west which .should find instant favor 
with all movie fnna. •

In ita original forn\ this screen 
story was a novel by Jamea B. Hen- 
dryx.-and .the leading rale aeema 
ideal}? suited for Charles i Jones. 
Jones: bus -the character of Carter 
Brerit  ̂ ato®,'Known aa. "Ace-ln-the- 
J}o)e,“  ;a .urining engineer from the

a tea who na ,in love with “ Snow- 
ft,“  a' white child who has grown 

up with tho Indians. A French Ca
nadian rum-runper an<| the captain 
of a whuUog vcsacl bribe tha Indiana 
to help them in their attempt to steal 
tho girl, and sell her into slavery *in 
Dawsqn., , .

Johnny . Claw, the rum-rupner ex
changes ^ia liquor tor the furs o f the 
Indlgne them arizing “ Snowdrift" 
start* over the frozen trail to Daw
son.' Brent arrives at the Indian vii- 
lago aoau.after and hurries to Daw
son wharf ha finds the girl held pris
oner, |n a dance hall. Then follows

made'/pr thf screen.

TALUAI1ASSEH, 8op± 27.— Rec
ords of the prison department show 
Fetter wns sentenced in Duval county 
December 21, 1921 for six months for 
breaking and entering, not for riding 
train. He was released June 11, 1922, 
being allowed 12 days olT for good 
behavior. Ho served at Convict 
C4tHp,,22, tftUl records of ••inspectors 
during that time his sentence show 
conditions good and no record of any 
punishment or complaints. Fetter 

entered the hospital at Chattahoochee 
six days after his discharge from the 
prison camp. •

Engineer Killed 
I n Collision 

On Rock Island
Severs! Persons l.njured In Head 

on Collision.

( I l r  T h e  A aaorlntrd P reaa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 27-John 

Fleenor, engineer of Rock Island 
freight train was killed, and shverul 
persona injured near Concho, when 
the freight collided hend on with the 
fast .Firefly passenger south bound 
for Dallas. .

HIGGINBOTHAM GETS
ADDITIONAL TIME FOR

NEW TRIAL PETITION

TALLAHASSEE, Sopt. 27.—The 
state supreme court has extended un
til November 21 tho time limit allow
ed counsel to file u petition for a new 
trial in tho case of Thomas W. Hig
ginbotham, who was . convicted in 
July of second degre murder in con
nection with 'the death of Martin 
Tabcrt, in a Dixie county lumber 
camp in February, 1922.

Higginbotham waa charged with 
_ the death by excesaivo. flog- 
of Tabcrt, a youth from North 
ta whp had been sentenced in 

county court to a short term 
hla way on p train and 

later leasfcd to the lumber company 
and sent. Cd its camp haro wharo ho 
died. *

luting

beat

STORMY WEATHER
MAY 1IIT FLORIDA* * '

(Hr Tkf A uw lsU f Pr#*s> _t
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27;—The 

United States weather bureau issued 
this announcement:

Advisory disturbance .developing 
over old Bahama Channel will move 
west northwest-ward, and Inci^aae 
In intensity. Vessels Hi Bahama wat- 
tre, Cuban watera and off the south 
coast o f Florida are advised to ex- 
erciae every precaution. Northeast 
storm warnings are displayed on the 
Florida coast from Jupitar Inlet to 
Kay West?* fC

New oYrk man shot himself as hla 
one o f  the most dramatic fights ever wife .prepared lunpheoo. Why will

these'women make salads T

Frank Goodman a negro 20, fire- 
.mr.n on Osceola Cypress Co., log train 
shot nnd killed n negro camp Irons by 
.tin* name o f Boh Casey. Tuesday 
about 12 o’clock at the mill quarters. 
Goodman afterwards toqjc to the 
swamps hut was captured about 10 
o'clock Tuesday night, by Sheriff 
Hand and deputy’s Vickery nnd Gog- 
gings. Goodman will he hound over to 
circuit court.

NEW HOME FOR TIIK OAKLAND 
'  CVourliT will W  br'oYfti-'ftf&fil’ aHd

early Monday morning for a handsome 
brick building at the rorncr of Rand 
nnd Commercial avenues, which will 
lie the new home of the Oakland line 
c f automobiles. Harry Kent has just 
returned from Jacksonville where the 
contract wns signed with tha plckslng 
news thtit Sanford is to hnvo ona of 
the most modern buildings in the 
state exclusively devoted to the auto
mobile industry, ns every department 
will lie housed under the roof of the 
new building, which will be constructed 
of brick, two stories in height and 
covering a floor space 100x104. This, 
building, which will open u p 'a  now 
business arction for Sanford, will be 
absolutely fire proof, and will contain 
every modern improvement, with an 
extra large show room for the dis
play of the new Oakland.

1'ALMBTTQ I'LAN8 TO
GO TO ORLA&DO KN

MASSE FOR HEARING
- i. i •

PALMETTO, Sept. 27.—Th* busi
ness houses of Palmetto will most 
likely close in protest Oct. 3, that 
the whole town may farm a motor
cade to Orlando on that datf, to ap
pear before the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and fight tho proposed 
freight rate increase on poriaablea 
that tho railroads are now asking for.

Tho Palmetto Chamber of Com
merce, at ita meeting Wednesday 
night, passed a resolution requesting 
the mayor to Issue a proclamation to 
that effect. Palmetto to the largest 
fruit and vegetable ahrlpiring'-point in 
the state, and the grotver* ond others 
here arq awake to the fa (ft that an 
incrcaap in rates, which are already 
exorbitant, would be a body blow to 
this section, and they are doing all 
within their potrer to prevent it. 
Hence tho day of protest and the mo
torcade to Orlando. ’ • ,

................... — ■ 'm*T ‘
PRISON 8KNTHNCR8

' ARE PROMISED" ALL
CHICAGO'BPBKDERS

V  " ___ __  :<-•
CHICAGO, Sept. 27.—Priawi *eq- 

tenevs at hard labor to aolre Chica
go’s reckless speeding problem are 
advocated by 'M ayor 'W illiam  E. 
Dover, who has rejected. tjui idea of 
having a special session of the leg!#* 
lature called to' pass a bill requiring 
mental, physical and mechanical teats 
far motorists. * .

Automobile killers nro not tncpUI- 
ly, physically or ■ mechanically de
ficient, the mayor said. They are de
liberately thwarting the laws of 
speed and sanity and should be 
with as criminals, he declared.

RAND OF M il 
RAIDED HOUSE 

STOLE WHISKY
Second Time Millions In 

Whiskey Was 
Stolen.

i >• t
By Legislators Who Ex

pect to Hold Special 
. Session. »

(Hr Thp A.aorlnlril Prraa)
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27.—A band 
of about 40 men sumo o f them mask* 
ed and armed bound nnd gngged tho 
gunrd.'t at tho warehouse of the Phil
adelphia Distilling Company at E(I* 
dington near here and escaped with 
from seven to ten truck loads of 
whiskey. This is the second time the 
distillery has been raided. The 
whiskey was valued at $2,51)0,000.

IMPEACHJVALTON
|The ’ Senate Will Not 

Convene Until Court 
* Decision.

(nr Th# Associated I 'm .)
WAGONER, Okla., Sept. 27.— A 

party of fifty gunrdsmen arrived heft 
unannounced. They declined fa, stats 
their mission.. Sixteen persona hero 
have been named on grand-jury In
dictments for alleged participation in 
floggings. • . ‘ •

Would Not Tell 
Names of Men 

Who Crossed Wires

Jrr.itv .

In New York Slock Exchange 
Shops. .

and

(nr Thp Aaaorlntprf Prr.al
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Testimony 

detailing conversation ho had in Juno 
1921 with two members of tho New 
York statu legislature which he said 
concerned the restoration of stock 
wires into tho buckotshop, it Is un
derstood hnvo ben given beforo the 
grand jury by If. K. Pomeroy, chair
man of law committee of the New 
York Stock Exchange. He would not 
tell the newspaper men tholr names, 
but said there was a third member pf 
tho legislature whoso name ho could 
not recall, and theso were parties re
ferred to by President Cromwell of 
the exchungo when he said certain 
porsons threatened tho dxchango with 
adverse legislation unless their de
mands wore mot. , •

Tomato Growers 
of Western State 

Losing Big Money

By Ix>nf Spot< or iUlght Which At
tacks Them.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Sopt. 27.— 
TomoAo growers of the Middle At
lantic and Mlddlo Western states arc 
losing approximately 250,000 tons of 
tomntqes nnnunlly from damage done 
by the tomato "leaf-spot or blight, ac
cording to investigations by the Uni
ted States department of ngrieulture, 
doacribcd in Information received by 
the state agricultural authorities. 
This lots can be largely controlled by 
thoroughly plowing under all dead 
tomato vinea in tho fall to prevent 
the overwintering of Ihe fungua, it 
ia , stated.

The tomato leaf-spot fungus, as 
ahowa by experiments, grows fruits, 
aryl overwinters on various kinds of 
dopd plant material, auch aa weeds, 
grpaacs, cornstalks, wheat stubble, 
and remains of other crops.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 27.— Un- 
dnunted by ihe result of their first 
skirmish with military forces o f the 
state, members of the lower-house of 
tho Oklnhonin legislature prepared to
night for the next move .in thuir at- 
iinipt to meet to consider the official 
nets of Govetpor J.rC. Walton.

Despito tho fact that they were dls- 
tu rned when they gathered '.at soon 
today beforo the barred doors of the 
house chamber nt tho capitol the legis
lators contended that the house for
mally was convened and that it la 
now in recess pending the call o f the 
president officers. A statement by 
Representative W. I). McBec, a leader 
in tho assembly move, declared that 
the proceeding constituted a meeting 
of the house, notwithstanding its in
terruption by troops actiiig under or
ders of Governor Walton.

With the statement, Representative 
McHee made public what he declared 
to he tho official Journal of the house.

It dotailed tho brief action which 
terminated in tho clcahanco of tho 
capitol corridors by tho military.

Prevented from meeting or even 
caucusing, tho house members tonight 
pinned their hopes for protection 
against the military authorities upon 
the efforts of a legal committee which 
mark the next stage in the.eonOlst;

Thnt there would bo ho immediate 
attempt to assemble again in de
fiance of martial law regulations waa 
tho promise made lato today by house 
leadets to Adjutant General. Mark
ham. Observers predicted that tha 
solons would await a court ruling .be
fore essaying another assembly. ■ 

Representative Disney, chairman o f 
the legal committee, said tonight that 
the court proceedings cou)d not gat 
underway before morning. |1* refused 
to indicate what form the action .might 
talu> or wbether it would b« instituted 
by tho stato supreme court or {the 
federal court here.

FORMAL OPENING 
COLLEGE AT

ROLLINS. 
10:15 TOIDAY

WINTER PARK, Sept 27.—The of- 
flcial opening of Rollins College oc- 
curcd today at ten fifteen o'clock at 
Kqowlea Hall. Dr. O. I. Woodley, 
Secretary of the Florida Educational 
Association, delivered the opening ad
dress. Ho waa assisted in the open
ing ceremonies by the hi blisters of 
Winter Park- - ..

1

The Daily Harold. 15c per week.'

JURY IN FLOGGING
TRIAL APPARENTLY 

• FAR FROM VERDICT
; | ■ ' tk

MACON, Ga., Sept. 27.—Tkd Jttry 
considering the cate of Dr. C. A. 
Yarbrough charged with riot ip oon- 
ncction with the flogging of |Y. O. 
Barnett two and e half hours' offer 
taking tho case had given no indica
tion o f agreeing on a verdict. ;qfor 
Judge Will Gunn, who presided Ipft 
the courtroom at 6:20 o’clock fnatn|$t- 
ing offieiala to call hint ia thelavittt 
a verdict ‘waa reported. > *

Judge WiU Gunn late WediUeday 
issued a rula of nisi ordering WUsa 
Birdsong, deputy sheriff, to appeer.in 
court at one o’clock today to* sHfw 
cause why he should not be 
in contempt of court far interr 
Special Prosecutor» Wall 
tor while he waa 
the jury, in the trial of . Dr. 
Yarbrough on a charge of 
song's commission jraa

II if kg inunediittiy 
U
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completed a picture long to be 
mem be red.

The usual birthday cake with its

RUS8ELL BISTEItS AT
MILANB THEATER

e u r t M  - n  - *" 7 , .
The first vaudeville rood uttrhfftlon

of ihe season to appear at the now 
and beautiful Milano Theater, la life 
Russell Sisters, n Keith Vaudeville 
act, in n gorgeous scenic novelty, 
who were greeted with a packed 
house at their opening performance 
last  ̂night. ( .

Their novelty is entitled ''Visions of 
Splendor”  and is staged with their 
own special scenery and elcctcical ef
fects, requiring their own electrician 
and two assistants to Itandlo the elec- 
tricnl scenic effects in  ̂the various 
transformation scenes.

The act opens with twp young la
dies in a pretty .ballet, “ Visions of 
Spain/* surrounded by a tropical

’?VVMIhV-
tire family will bTndJuS 
for one 20c paid admfi*

Hoot Gibson in

. “DEAD GAME”
He held up the ,

found the girl he lov<!dPwffi
n £ S L y?S ?,ave done in 52 2  that.?. If you want to 
one o f the fastest movbt 
pictures of -rough-riding I !  
mance ever filmed, don’t miu
f*n H°n*/ f ibson a f t '  actionfulest beat" in th£
breezy Western romance. R
bo a Comedy.
Richard DIx, Leatrlce Joy and

I- t o m o r r o w

John Bowers in

“Poverty p* Riches”

thirty-seven candles was a feature 
of the dinner; which was served in 
four tempting courses, ftesdames 

Hannah, W. B. Powell, and Mrs. Joe 
McCormick o f  Orlando, acting as 
waitresses. Orchqstra music was cn- 
Jbyed during the dinner and the eve
ning was one of the most delightful 
social affalra ever given here. Covers 
were.laid for H. C. Hannah, *Dr. S. 
H. Moore, I. N. Kcnficdy, W. b. Pow
ell, J. E. Mattocks, H. Ray Ferran, 
Carl L. Ferran, George R. Wheeler, 
A. D. Miller, C. \V. Willlama, L. J. 
Taylor, Charles Istod, C. A. Childs, 
George Williams, nil members of the 
Eustls Rotary Club; Joe McCormick 
apd Kendrick Guernsey of the Or
lando elub and Ex-Vice President 
John Turner o f the Tampa club. 
Shortly after dinner the guests were 
invitccT to the back yard where a 
"prise fight" was staged

MRS. FRED DAIGEIt..... Society Editui
Phone 217-W ‘ ' <T

If Jrou have any friends visiting you— if you are going anywhere or com
ing home, or if you are entertaining,'write a postal curd to this department, 
giving details, or telephone the item. It will bo greatly appreciated. '■*

Register and pay your poll tax If 
you want to vote In the bond election.

FLORIDA: Rain in sooth, unsettled 
in north portion Wednesday; Thurs
day rain; Increasing northeast winds, 
becoming gales over south portion.Mr. and Mrs. Victor 

homo from Cordnndo 
they have been spend 
days. . . ,

Check arc 
Roach where 
ling several

will sail for Now York. 8he will also 
visit friends at Point Pleasant, N. V., 
and Newark, N. J., bo fore returning 
home. . . -•

O C I A L
L E N D A R j

JACKSONVILLE, Sopt. 20.—The 
maximum and minimum temperatures 
in representative cities, furnished by 
tho weather bureau from recordsMr.' and Mrs. D. M. McDonald, Who 

havo been touring the state, spent 
Tuesday night at the Valdez cn route 
to their home In Daytona.

tho weather 
complied yesterdny at 8 p. m., follows 

Cities Max. Min
Atlantic City .................. . „..80 01
Atlanta .... .... ....................   86 Of
Boston.............. .... .... '....TO 05
B u ffa lo ................. . . . . . ......... 78 5f
('hic.'igo .f., •*—!»«.« .... '••»* .... ;...78. IG4
Cincinnati L.......  a.' ...1 ....88 02
Des Moines — ___________   80 02
Saatport, Mo. - ................    08 4£
Kansas City .... .............t...... 78 (M
New York . . . .________.... ....82 ' 62
Pittsburg .... :... ......................80 • 58
St. Louis...........................   82 04
Toledo...... . ....'........................ 70 00

Wednesday— Mrs. Henry "Nickel on
* teraina at a mlscellaenous, shower 
i’  at h#r home on Hughey Street 
!' frqm '4 to 0 p. m., complimenting 
\ Miss Clara MUIen, a bride-elect of 
>• next month.

CHnrles Starling, who has been the 
guest pf his brothor, B. J. Starling, 
loft yesterday for his home, in At
lanta. . 4

Mrs. J. K. Mottlrtger of Jackson
ville formerly of this city is the 
guest of her dnughter, Mrs. Walter 
Morgan, nt her home on Park avenue.

’ . • * A PLEA.
My life Is what iSro made It, good or
. ill.
‘Let me forever know this, and bo still.
I would not lay to destiny or fato
The failures that are mine, or over

rate
Those fruitless efforts made;
But looking on this llfo as but a 

grade,
I would with contrite spirit strongly 

strive
ISo let what good thero Is In me sur
- Vive.
» * - — Vivian Yoiscr Lnramorc.

of thlk Grotto. Many brilliant light
ing ofTocts arc taking place in this 
classy, number.

Tho next number Is ''Spirit of the 
Tempest.”  A storm approaches with 
flashes o f lightning. At this instant 
as though coming out of the fast 
moving clouds, Nellie Russell appears 
on a large whito globe nnd does a 
pretty dance while rolling the globe 
with her feet. As she Is about to 
moke her exit, a brilliant rainbow 
appears in the sky. The closing num
ber is “ Visions I)e Art,”  in which a 
tiaiuformation scene takes pince, and 
before tho audience arc aware of the 
next surprise, thp Dancing Models 
are seen in Ihe distant background, 
beneath a plash canopy, in the most 
realistic scenic poses from puintlng* 
of art. The Russell Sisters will ap
pear at the Milanc today matinee nnd 
night and tomorrow night.

Ixinnie McMullin nnl Chief of Po
lice Roy Williams rcturncs last night 
from a two-week's visit to Asheville, 
N. C., where Mrs. McMullin nnh 
saughter are apondlng tho summer.

between
Harry "Toots”  Hannah, Jr., and J. R. 
Ashmore, Jr. Many good wishes and 
hearty congratulations were shower
ed on tho honorce, and likewise to his 
charming wife, who arranged and 
carried to such brilliant success the 
beautiful and elegant affair. Mr. 
Hannah was the recipient of n hnnd- 
tomo smoking stand from the mem
bers of the Eustls club, besides sev
eral other gifts from friends.

Mrs. Clifford Peabody* and children 
arrived here yesterday after spend
ing tho summer in Vermont and New 
York and have rented one o f the 
Nobel apartmenta on Myrtlo avenue. WashingtonL. Allen, of tho Allen Seed Com

pany, has been confined to his room 
with a severe attack o f blood ploson- 
ing and, whilo he is slowly regaining 
his strength, ho is unable to attend 
to businosa.

Sanford
Max. Tuesday 
Min. lust night 
Rain ------ — ....

A Knnncr of tho Kanncr Depart
ment Store returns homo this eve
ning from New York and other mar
kets, where he purchased a full line 
of ttio latest goods for his store.

The Herald for first

PONY RAFFLE CALLED OFP.
Piggly Wiggly announces ton 

pounds of sugar for 08 cents nnd 
special prices on butter, milk, pota
toes, flour,, etc. Full lino o f fresh 
fruits arid vegetables nnd tho prices 
are whnt make I’ iggly Wiggly popu-

BRIDGE PARTY AT WOMAN'S 
CLUB.

One of the most delightful of the 
social affairs of the'early fall season, 
was that of last evening, when the 
Junior Departrcnt o f the Woman's 
Club, with Mrs. Ben Caswell, chair
man, and Mrs. Ed Betts and Mrs.

Seminole Athletic Club announces 
that tho pony raffle has been called 
off, owing to n misunderstanding with 
the owner of tho pony. Any ono who 
bought a chnnce and has-not been re
funded, ploano advise tho club by let
ter nnd check will )>o mailed to re
fund. '•*■

' Mrs. W. T. Tunlcliffeffe has return 
ed from St. Claud where she spent 
.the weekend.

u  u  it ay or uunedln, rla., was 
among the arrivals yesterday and 
made his hcndqunrtcrs at the Monte
zuma whilo in tho city attending to 
business.

Blirk-Drmfkt R ic tu n ^  u 
u  Arkansas Faratr WU Hu :

U*4 It, Wfei Needed, •*
. f a r 2 $ W  J

Hatfield, Ark.-Mr. O. w. Panou, i 
well-known farmer on Route I, this pi*e 
■lyu "I keep Biack-Draughl in my hom« 
III Ihe time. II U Ihe but all-aroasd 
medicine I hive ever fouad tor the 8m 
and lor constipation. We begin uslnfii 
25 or more yean ago aod have used g 
whenever needed since. I have oem 
found any other medicine u  good for

Roy Syrnmes of Winter Park was 
In the city this morning transacting 
business. * It. B. Brassier of Orlando and Mr. 

Caldwell of Orlando were the guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Holly last eve
ning nnd attended the bridge party 
given Inst evening nt tho Woman’s 
Club.

Churchwell Company announce the 
biggest nnd best nnd most complete 
line o f ladies dresses nnd coats that 
this store has shown since cominf to 
Sanford. See the prices quoted on 
all o f new drosses nnd coats nnd sec 
them for your self nt Churchwell's.

Miss Inn Jordan is spending the 
afternoon in Orlnndo. The Sanford Bnnd will o)»cn the sea

son Sunday afternoon nt Central Park 
with n fine program.

J. M. Holden, eve;* popular sales 
man o ftho Covington Co., Jackson 
ville, Is in the city for several day. 
calling on old friends nnd now cus
tomers. Mr. Holden is registered n! 
tho Vnldez.

Miss Woymn Graves' leaves this 
afernoon for Scbring, where hIio will 
visit friends. Free Ford nt Wights,

Mr. and Mrs. Wclbourh Phillips of 
Miami nre announcing the zirth of 

Snturday, September 22. 
The lmby has lieen nnmed Welboume 
Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Phillips was, be
fore her mnrringe, Miss. Edith Rand 
of this city.—Orlnndo Sentinel.

Congregational Hazaar will lip held 
December Hfh. Remember the date.

104-Gtc

E. L. Lewis, n prominent business 
man o f Gracnslioro, (In., is 'In the 
city, the guest of friends. Mr. Lowia 
is so favorably impressed with the 
possibilities of Snnford that he has 
about decided to cast his fortunes 
with us and become a .resident o f the 
City Substantial.

G. A. Rod path of Orlando was 
among the business visitors in the 
city yesterday. . constipation, and that was what I tuflti

ed with till I began using Black-Draught. 
Black-Draught corrected this condition, 
aod now we use It for the liver and lot 
indigestion—a tight and sluggish feeikg 
alter meals, lor bad taste In the ~~ifi 
and sour stomach.

"M y wife uses it for headache lad 
biliousness. It sets oq our shell aad *« 
don't let it get out Ittus been a grtd 
help to us. I believe ■ great deal of 
sickness is caused by hurried eating sad 
constipation, and Ulael-Dnught, U taken 
right, will correct this condition.”

Get Thed/orxi'a, the original and odf 
genuine Black-Draught powdered lira, 
medicine,

Jacksonville was represented hero 
yesterday by E. M. Kismnn, E. I* 
Gibbs and J. J. Mahoney. Fresh Oysters

And Shrimp Tomorrow
SEMINOLE PISH ' 

MARKET
• Phone 481-W.

MILLER-RIDGE.
Mr. nnd Mrs. FrAhcla Leonard Miller 

announce the engagement of 
their daughter 
Mnry Esther 

to
Mr. James Pntrick Ridgo 

Tho wedding to take place Ooctabor 
sixteenth, nineteen hundred twenty- 
three.

ached,”  writes John It. Gordon, Dan
v ille  Iir* "I 'secured somo FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS nnd after n fow 
treatments I felt better* and could 
work with more ease, became strong
er, and could sleep better." For quick 
relief from Ilncjcache, Rheumntlc 
pains, and Kidney nnd Bladder trouble 
use FOLF,Y KIDNEY PILLS. Sold 
every whcdc.—adv.

by Speer nn Son, was won by Miss 
Abbio Doudney. Second prize, silk 
hose, donnted by Yowcll Co., won, by 
Mrs. L. P. McCullcr. Third prize, n 
inskct of radiance roses, donnted by 
Stewart, tho Florist, won by Mrs. 
Forrest I.nko. Low score prize for 
Indies, a vanity, donated by Ball 
lardware Co., went to Mrs. Paul Big

ger*. . Cut prize,. a. large ... box of 
candy, donnted by Mobjcy Drug Co., 
was won by Mrs. J. II. Hintcrmister.

The men’s prizes were ns follows: 
High Bcoro prize, nn ash tray, do
nated by Mi-Imdy’s Shoppe, won by 
Judge G. G. Herring; second hitfh, 
silk socks, donated b y ' McKInnon- 
Mnrkwood Co., won by Billio Holden;

Mrs. C. If. Mills of Chicago, 111., 
arrived In Sanford yesterday nnd is 
■topping nt the Montezumn.

II. C. Cooke, of Gainesville, Fin., 
arrived in Snnford Tuesday with one 
of the most complete sample line of 
shoes thnt nhs been shown in the 
Valdez sample room this season.< Mr. 
Cooke represents the Endieott-John- 
son Shoe Qo., of Endicott, N. Y., and 
sells several of the local merchants.

B. B. Jcrnlgnn is in the city for a 
short time transacting business for 
the A. C. L. Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bnrtian of AI- 
toons, Pa., ars In - tho city and are 
the guests of Dr. nnd Mrs. licit*.

Sold everywhere. NC-150
BEAUTIFUL DINNER PARTY AT 

HANNAH HOME.
Mrs. Harry C. Hannah of Eustis 

entertnined Thursday night with one 
o f the prettiest dinner parties ever 
given in Eustis, honoring her hus
band, who passed his thirty-seventh 
milestone yosterdny. The pinn\ for 
this lovely affair were kept n secret 
from Mr. Hannah, and not until he 
entered his home for the usual dinner 
hour did he become aware of his 
birthday celebration. The Hannah 
home is ono of the most attractive in 
the city nnd for this occasion wus 
made doubly beautiful by the exquisite 
arrangement of the dining table, 
which was arranged‘ for seventene 
guests, members of tho Eustis Rotary 
club, of which Mr. Hannah is presi
dent, nnd three visiting Rotarians 
from Orlando and Tumpu. Tho center

J. C. Padgett, representative of the 
Aunt Jiminn Pancake Flour Co., ar
rived in Snnfqrd Tuesday from St. 
Joseph, Mo. Mr. Padgett will he in 
the city for over n week covering the 
local territory of the C. W. Znring 
Co. While horajho is making the Val
dez his headquarters.

Among (he arrivals nt the Vnldez 
Hotel Tuesday was Mr. I.. J. Maxwell 
of Jnckr.onvillh, Supt. Southern Divis
ion of tho Western Union Telegraph 
Co. Mr. Mnxwell will be in the city 
several days inspecting the local of
fice in which is l>oirtg installed sev
eral thousand dollars worth of new 
equipment.

1 Miss Tillls Benjamin returned 
koine Monday evening from New 
York, where she spent the summer 
most delightfully visiting relntivc*.

We are Proud
1 •# . • ( J • *

to Announce
* F- H. Hnnrold of Wnynesville, N. 
C., who has been, tho guest of his 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Long left > •ester- 
day for Went Palm Beach.

Mr. anr Mrs. B. T. Beavers of At
lanta; Ga., were among the arrivals 
here yesterday nnd are pleasantly lo
cated at the Montezuma for a brief 
sojourn. We have the biggest and most 

complete line o f ladies’ dresses 
and. coats we’ve had since we 
have been in Sanford, Prices 
are reasonable. Come and see

i * A n .  - m w  » » i  *

them whether you boy or pot.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd Higgins and 
Mrs. Mary Higgins have returned 
homo from Jacksonville, where they 
spent' several days combining busi
ness and pleasure.

C. •Hoffman arrived in Snnford 
Tuesday on tho S. S, City of Jack
sonville. Mr. Hoffman is from Ho
boken, N. J., was in this ,clty two

AT THE PRINCESS THURSDAY. _______
Leatrlce Joy needs no introduction J. tf. King, officialyy conncc 

to movie fans, sinco her ndorabto with tho- Atlantic Coast Line, nrri 
performance of Runty, in the Rogi- In Sanford Tuesday from Wllml 
nald Barker production, "Bunty Pulls ton, N. C., coming down to ins| 
tho String.”  From that delightful tho new construction work going 
characterization Miss Joy started nt the local shops and to visit 
soaring star-ward, nnd remained with friends. Mr. King will be at the \ 
tho Gldwyn Studios to make four dez while in tho city, 
moro pictures, "A  Talo of Two r——
Worlds", “ The Night Rose," "Ace of Mrs. (i. C. Cates announces in 
Hearts,”  and her latest, "Poverty of dny'a Herald a iiig sale on d f}  go 
Riches.’ ’ nnl dress goods o f all kind*. A

John Rowers, the husband o f Louise big reductions In shoca and grocci 
liv e ly  in "Poverty of Riches," has a and everything. Go to Cates in 
charm nil his own. His friends do- Cates building west of the rallw 
scribe It aa a quiet aweetness o f char- and save money on everything j 
actor that shines through all of his may need. Catoa ha* It and Ca 
screen roles. One of his most popu- has the cheapest prices. See the i 
lar pictures wn* “ Huldn from IIol- vertisement. . . .  .

Milane Theatre
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

-------Shows Starting at 7:30 nnd 9:15 P. M.-----------

Ladies Silk Dresses____________________ $12.50 to $25.0
Ladies* Wool Poiret Tw ill.......................... $12.50 to $25.0
Ladies’ Coats ........____________ ______ ,.... $12.50 to $22.51
Children’s and Misses’ Coats_____________ $3.50 to $19.0
Ladies’ Corduroy Kimonas _____________ $3.50 to $6.0

, - ri' tjn* •'

Don’t forget our special 4-day sale which closes Satur 
day night

TODAY
RUSSELL SISTERS IN ANOTHER IIIG FEATURE 

VAUDEVILLE ACT.
. Goldwyn Presents

• “HUNGRY HEARTS”
with

DRY ANT WASHBURN AND HELEN ^FERGUSON 
A living story o f the vast metropolis where life battle 
thrilling, cruel. .

Pathe Comedy— “ A PLEASANT JOURNEY.
MATINEE P R IC E S ....................... 15 and 30 Cents
NIGHT PRICES .............................. 15 and 35 Cents Ba n d  c o n c e r t

SUNDAY AFTERNOONTHURSDAY
Russell SiHtcrs jn an Entire Change o f Program 

Wm. Fox Presents . ,
CHARLES JONES

""  “SNOWDRIFT”
jYom  the famous novel by James 13. Hcndryx. A it adventu
rous story df tho great Northwest and is filled with exciting 
action along the Mackenzie river.- .. •*

Pathe Comedy— "HIGH AND D RY"
P R IC E S ........................— .'...............  15 aiid 3B Cents

The Sanford Bgnd will render the 
Sunday nfteroon at four o’clock in 
Central Park.ARRIVALS. AT HOTEL VALDEZ

F. C. Cooke, Gainesville, Fla; J. C. 
Padgett, St. Joe, M i.; Henry C. 
Silvers, Baltimore, Md.; J. M. Holden, 
Jacksonvillo; U. R. Rinard, Crescent 
City; J. N. King, Wilmington, N. C.; 
E. G. Poacher, NoahylMe, Tepn.; W. 
Wolff. Atlanta; J. Hugh White, Jack
sonville; W. T. Haskins, Tampa, Fla.; 
A. Hoffman, Hoboken, N. J. P. J. Bur- 
gem, Tampa; D. Roger, .Tampa; W. B. 
Walker, Nashville, Tenn; 8am B. 
Palmer, New Orleans, La.j L. Max
well, Tampa; D. M. McDonald and 
Wife, Daylous. .

FRID AY . 
MONDAY

COUNTRY STORE 
AMATEUR NIGHT

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY, W EDNESDAY, AND
SATURDAY ' '

Special Musjc to all Pictures . . '  .
s ^ s s a a s s s a

S I A M  D A D D  V A I U E
p a c k  a c .  r .
a u  u t . M (  n <
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templatcd high prices in the cities 
shall even demand one-half those 
prices there will have to be some new 
companies to supply the lower-priced 
houses which would otherwise be' 
thrown out of; bifshteaa.— l'nlntkn

"KIDS

News.
(B. S.  DOLLY.

(p ■
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K '

* r

r t -
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T i t  alar lX- ta is-paar W rrkly Mre
als entirely rs .e fa  I t a h . l i  Coast? 
•a4 la pskU akil every Friday. Adeer- 
tM a «  ratea made known an applica
tion. IZ M  per year, alwaya la advance.
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Last Thursilsy afternoon o<7—busi
ness will soon be on.

-------------o
And at thst we have had n glorious 

summer. Sanford has never experi
enced any better one.

You just have to hand it to Or 
Undo. With their new skyline and 
more big buildings going up Orlando 
certainly is o real city.

------------- o-------------  /
The Oklahoma legislators shot 

their wad yesterday and were stop
ped at the door o f the state house by 
the soldiers. They were not allowed 
to assemble but they will now take 
their case to the Supreme Court and 
it will be n long drawn out fight.

Tampa is now in the throes of a 
political fight and the Times anil Tri
bune arc filled each day with a bunch 
of political buncombe. It seems to us 
that much valuable time is bcipg lost 
down there over nn office that when 
it is filled will have no special bearing 
on the League of Nations, the Okla
homa Ku Klux or the Muscle Shoals 
plant. Some folks Hure take them
selves seriously when they run for 
office.

-------------o-------------
The New York papers have resum

ed publication after n week or more 
of auspeniion due to the strike of the 
pressmen. It just shows that when 
a bunch of men decide to strike they 
strike rcgnrdlean of the inconvenlnee 
of the public, lint we will bet n hat 
the striking prespmen wilt think twice 
before they pull such a honchead play 
again. It is just such strikes ns this 
that makes the public thoroughly 

disguested with the men who so com
pletely forget their duty to the pub
lic as to quit work any time they feel 
like it. Strikes are’ almost a thing 
of the past. There arc other ways of 
meeting the differences between la
bor and capital.

-o

You would be amazed to know how 
many men and women there are who 
do not. read the newspapera. Some
times you find even opinionated peo
ple who arc loud mouthed in their 
praise or denunciation o f public men 
or public matters, who flo not know 
the difference between the telegraphic 
or the editorial page of n paper. We 
have before us a syndicated editorial 
on this subject that' we think worthy 
of use.

The most important reason why 
governmental functions ore not bet
ter performed, why a democracy is 
so sluggish, why so mnny needed im
provements lag, is that citizens do 
not take the trouble to keep them
selves informed as to what is going 
on.

They rend n headline or two, have 
n hit of superficial argument with n 
neighbor, and are merely confirmed 
in their established prejudices, with
out clearly finding out the facts in 
any given case. In these busy days 
no citizen can investigate at first 
hand all the matters taken in charge 
by his public representatives. What 
newnpnpers are for is lo collect the 
most important facts about such ac
tivities ami present them to the at
tention of the citizen.

Tlie ability to vote intelligently and 
wizely, to talk usefully to one’s neigh
bor who also votes, depends largely 
on the use made of the daily news
paper. Here the citizen finds news, 
local, state, nntiona] and intemntion; 
al. Here, are domestic and other 
features adding to one’s information, 
and advertisements giving the news 
o f what’s good in a business way. Ad
vertisements arc an education in 
themselves. The editorial column, In
terpreting the news of the world, 
bringing the application of all kinds 
of happiness, ’domestic and foreign, 
down to their relations to the djtizen 
at home, is the heart of the paper. In 
it he finds unbiased opinion on non- 
partisan subjects, and the editor’s 
best judgment on partisan mntters.

If you like the way your local pa
per handles things, you can learn 
from it swiftly nml with no lost mo- 
tinn ninny things you need to know. 
If you do not like that way, at least 
you can learn how not to do things, 
and by careful observation you may 
lenrn why you do not want to do 
things that way.

Hut if you do not read the paper, 
you ntiglit ns well not bo here. "You 
may give nn imitation of belonging 
to the life of your community nnd 
the world at large, hut you do not 
reoily belong anywhere.—Gainesville 
Sun.

S o n n y ,T trtC H P ft r a - t - s  m e  >*>*>(*
A B o o  D o y  IN SCHOOL, |'m  CoiHQ
To G ive You o  tiiCHun e v e r y  , p n y
y o u r  ft G o o o  e c y t dri c o m p i y i o h
T>fAT EVERY PRY YoOR. ft  f V » P ,
0 o y  y o u  ORE T o  C IV E  • M E  A
N ICItt-C , 15 , T „  <y0  f> ---------------  .

THE GOOD SENSE OF ZONING

COMING DEATH OF THE MOTION 
PICTURE HOUSE.

If the plan now under considera
tion of charging two dollars for the 
viewing of a motion picture, as is 
now under contemplation in New York 
and Chicago, there will be many n 
country ahow-house that will close its 
doors. The projectors of these high 
prices, which they claim must be 
made because of the high salaries 
paid the performers, will demand 
from the country districts a relatively 
high price—and the manager of the 
theater knows full well that the pub
lic will not stand for it. If the eon-

Daytona has authorized the employ
ment of nn expert on zoning to lay 
out and plan for the future growth of 
thnt city. St. Petersburg is taking 
rtepa looking to the same procedure. 
The movement in St. Petersburg aems 
to have called for caustic comment 
from the editor of the Clearwater 
News, who jeers at the whole Idea 
of zoning ns foulish. it laTRUOJET 
of zoning ns foolish. If it is foolish 
it is a form of folly that is being very 
widely adopted.

The idea in this country in the past 
has been thnt cities, like Topsy, should 
be allowed to just grow. A person 
who is planning u home does not 
follow this method at all. If ho is 
a sensible person lie really plans. lie 
calls in nn architectural expert. He 
gives thut expert full information as 
to the sort of home he wants, of the 
situation which it is lo occupy, of 
the possible future needs. He asks

that expert to take all these fnctnrs 
Into consideration, nnd out of hia su
perior knowledge to plan n house 
that yrill lie adequate to present nnd 
future necessities.

It is not foolish. It is, In fact, the 
part of superior wisdom, to do the 
same thing with cilio.s. There are 
some nice, quiet towns, self-satisfied 
and contented, which do not expect 
nor desire nny grant growth. In such 
places it may be unnecessary to plnn 
for the future. They nre already 
finished. There nre many other towns 
which give every evidence of continu
ed nnd rapid growth. This is the 
case with very mnny Florida cities. 
Most of them were originally planned 
on a small town scnle. The time has 
come when for most o f them n zon
ing system is absolutely essential.

The present plnn o f the city of 
Miami will not fit a population of 
two or three hundred thousand. There 
is no doubt as to ihis. Before that 
number of people can live comfort
ably here there must bo many changes. 
Some of these changes must come 
with the years, but some of them can 
be clearly forneen now. They cannot 
nil be made now, hut a plnn cun be 
solved which will make it possible to 
regulate nil future building with re
ference to the city thnt is-to be. If 
nny city nodes ’ n "zoning system, 
Miami certainly does.— Miami Her
ald.

South do to assist? We need lend
ers as never before—men of vision, 
coumgc nnd nction. They nre doing 
much, but we do not believe they 
hnve an yet fully realized the extent 
o f tho opportunity of today when 
everyone is looking southward— * 
• * e

PUSHING THE 1IOMBSBEKERR’ 
RATES MATTER HOME TO 

THE It All.HOADS.

SENUMENT-Old and New
Things Worth While Picked Up Along the Way; Home From 
Pena Long Ago Laid Down; Some From Pens of Later Daya.

THE MEASURE OF A KNOCKER

A’ lim you Dark lo the voles of the knocker. 
As you list to Ills hummer full,

Remember the fart
flint the knocking art '•

• Requires no brains at all.
When you list to tbs 'growl of Hie growler. 

As you hark to Ills ceaseless growl, 
fuu will please m a ll  
That a ling la all

It takes fur an riultesa how)
As you watch for thr kick of a kicker,

Aa you notice Ills strenuous kick, 
fou’ll observe Ills rule 
flint a stubborn jnule

la s r n t  at tha same old trick. 
The knocker, the prowlar, tlie kicker.

E
1

Fault-finder*, lurife nnd amall. u■
IVhat do (hey need t :

ifo r  each daily daedT ,
No brain*, no aroa*— Juat gall. — Cant** s

A Better bus been sent to the presi
dents of the railroads whose lines 
serve the southeastern states, by the 
(ieorgiu Real Estate Association, J. 
Clay Murhpey, president, Macon, Gn., 
urging tli cm to establish homeseek- 
ers’ rates which have not been re -1 
stored intllis section since the World 
War, although the west nnd the south
west have them. As pointed out by 
the Manufacturers Record the rail
roads arc missing their opportunities 
in not re-establishing these rates and 
also in not advertising the South in 
the liherul way that the West and 
the Southwest nnd the Pacific Coast 
railroads advertise their respective 
regions, the splendid results of which 
nre visible everywhere.

There are £Rmcpungcnt sentences 
in the letter of the Georgia Real Es
tate Association, which is working 
hand in hand will) the National Real 
Estate Association to hnve these rates 
retsored. For instance:

“ The railroads of this country 
moved 6,000,1)00 people out of the 
South following the Civil Wnr, due to 
bud economic conditions, nnd by ad
vertising the opportunities of the Mid
dle West and the far West—always 
the land of the setting sun. Today 
thnt condition is reversed. The bad 
economic ^conditions (ngricuutrnlly) 
»̂re in the West, with serious over

“ Every section of the United States 
has }iome3cckepi’ rntes except the 
Southeast. It is easier lo move out 
of tho South and harder to move into 
it than than to nny other section of 
the country. Extensive advertising 
nnd homeseekers’ rates on the part 
of the railroads can do much to de
velop the South.’’

Mr. Murjihey’s assertion thnt it is 
easier to move out of the South anil 
harder to move into it than any other 
section embodies a strong arraign
ment o f the railroads for their neglect 
to restore homeseekers* rntes nnd it 
ought to spur them to action in the 
manner desired if nothing else will 
do so. The plea of the lines that in 
the past commercial travelers* took 
advantage, of such rates, although 
they were not entitled to them, nnd 
thus caused the companies to lose 
fares which they ought to have re
ceived, is in vain, for tho railroads 
could attach such provisions to ticketr 
issued at homeseekers' rqt&s _ that
none- could jmrefiasV (Tiem th rfllvW-1 
1ngo, excepting they were bonafide 
prospective settlors. In other words, 
tlie railroads which make such a 
claim show their incompetence to 
deal with n few dishonest men ami 
thus they use this as in excuse to 
make a whole section milTelTr— l’ ah! 
— Manufacturers Record.

him. Ho would h aro . incentive nei
ther to work nor to plan.

And, speaking o f work, tt matters 
not whether a man sells his labor to 
another or buya It frohn another— 
whether he works folr nnother or hns 
that other work for. him—they work 
together.

And tho beneficiary o f their work 
ing togothor is society—their town 
or city, their state, their country, the 
whole world.

Do you believe in your town?
Do you look ahead to n time when 

your town will bo bigger, wenilhier, 
more progressive, better equipped to 
serve its own people and its neigh 
bors? Do you see, through your 
mind’s eye, the town you’d like your 
town to be?

Whnt nre you doing to help mnke 
your towA Just thnt—whnt you want 
it to be? ' >

Your town will be just whnt Its 
people mnke it, nnd,it is no more the 
duty o f your fellow townsmen to 
make it what it may bo thnn it Is 
yours. It is the duty of all of you. 
It is a collective duty.

Don't forget thnt you are a part of 
tho body o f your lown. You are one 
member, nnd the other members nre 
Just ns dependent on you ns you arc 
on them. You are all intcr-depend- 
ent,

Hnve faith in your town—supreme 
faith!

Show thnt faith In it by wlmt .you 
do for it.

For, to uso the language of holy 
writ/ngn^n, “ faith without works is 
dead.’ ’— Pulatka News.

iinMirasiraWMai &
« 0' ’ f t

the section, there aro localities where 
moderate rains would benefit recent
ly set strawberry plants. Tempara- 
turcs were ntar^tho seasonal, except 
over tho' northeast, Jacksonville .av
eraging 3 degree? above tho normal 
for the week—unseasonably warm 

for. the period.
Aa a whole, the weather wns. favor

able for farm work, nnd tho (Wanting
and growth of truck, except some dry 
nrena on uplands.. There was much 
sunshine, and tho harvesting of com
continued In some northern nnd west
ern counties; much hay wns saved. 
Cane and sweet potatoes made fair 
to good progress; peanuts are mostly 
fair to good. The picking o f cotton 
continued locally in northern nnd 
western divisions, but the bulk o f the 
crop hns been harvested; ns .indicated 
in previous reports, the crop^s very 
short. Tho setting o f strawberry 
continued; loenl showers would prove 
beneficial in ihi central division. Fall 
truck, such ns beans, peppers,'okra, 
onions, and some Irish potatoes are in 
fair to good condition; moderate 
quantities are ip local markets. Rice, 
one of tho minor crops, is doing well. 
Citrus trees and fruit, both in the 
peninsula nnd west of the Suwannee 
river, uro in good to excellent condi
tions; moderate rains would be bene
ficial on uplands,.

Ksver worry about 
because it never la as Ute M, 
be a little later.

We handle Yellow 
Carts. See us if you 
Mahoney-Walker Co.

-Tacket

SUFFERED FIVE YEARS PSo< 
KIDNEYS.

“ I suffered witb kidney tmifc j  
five years or more. I cuuld *—*■ n ot jbjppQ
at night and I wns ulivayj tlrtd
rnmincr hnmn fmm . t I i

WEEKLY WEATHER 
’ AND CROP BULLETIN

YOUR TOWN AND YOU

believe in

production o f wheat, large debts and 
high priced lands. Their people arc 
looking to tho opportuitics of the 
Southeast whero every advantage of 
soil, climate, values and living con
ditions cxiBt,—free • from blizzerds 
and free at last from a one-crop 
isavery. The best and the last of 
thee he aplundsshroenwcsternc cmf 
the cheap lands are in the South. The 
large plantations, never before avail 
ubie, aro now offered for sale to the 
man in this country who is looking 
for real opportunity.

“ Many negroes have migrated be 
cause they cannot farm cotton against 
the boll weevil. The intelligent white 
farmer practicing diversification, is 
getting independtn. oFr every negro 
family that has left us many small 
white farmers could be brought in 
and adapted to a successful farming 
program. * •-* p

“ What will tho railroads of the

Ilmv thoroughly da you 
your town?

Ilow real is your enthusiasm for 
the work that must solve her prob
lems? Ilow genuine your faith ia 
her future?

A town is very like a man.
It* has hands nnd feet—feet to 

move with, hands to work with. It 
has veins nnd nteries—its streets 
olid railways*—through which its life 
blood circulates. It bus nerves, which 
center in telephone exchange and tel
egraph offices. Its strength of bone 
nml ripew |s in Us banks, its manu
factories and its mercantile estab
lishments. And It grows, just as doe* 
the body. It has n brain, for n city 
must think. And it has, for it must 
hnve a spirit

What is th’e spirit o f your town? 
How truly nre you n part of tlmt 
spirit?

The unswer to such questions is not 
found in any psychological analysis, 
hut solely in what you are doing.

Every man is part and parcel of tlie 
body of hia town. Thnt body needs 
him. It gives him o great deal, and 
he is expected to give it something in 
return, and the measure of the un 
selfishness with which ho nnd his 
fellow citizens give the wholc-henrt- 
edness, the genuineness of the spirit 
of tho giving Is Ihe thing thnt deter
mines tho spirit o f tho town

A writer of holy writ reminds us 
in striking language that no part of 
tho human body can declare its inde
pendence of tho other parts. The 
hand can hardly say that because it 
la not the foot “ it Is not c f  the body."

And the merchant cannot Bay that 
because he is not the banker be is not 
o f the body of the town, nor can the 
manufacturer say that because he ia 
not the doctor, the lawyer or the pub
lic official, he is not of the same 
body.

The truth is that all men who live 
in a town are inter-dependent. No 
one of them could live in the town— 
no one pf them would be willing to 
ive in it—df there ware no others to 

keep him company, buy o f him, sell 
to him, help him and be helped by

For tho week ending September 21. 
Tho chief features of the weok’R 

weather were tho locally henvy rnins 
in the northern nnd central dlvisins, 
nnd tho entire absence of rain in 
some portions of-the same divisions. 
The rainfall was most frequent in 
Mndison, Gadsden, nnd portions of 
Duval, Columbia nnd Franklin coun
ties; nnd it was heavy over portions 
of Pasco, HilDlioro nnd Polk. The 
week’s total wns generally less than 
an inch in Atlantic coast counties 
south of St. Johns; nnd it wns gen
erally light in tho interior south of 
pnrralle! 28. While soil moisture 

is ample over the greater portion of

Notice! Subscribers!

If your Herald has not reached 
your home by 5:30 p. m. do NOT 
wait until the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the carrier has passed your 
house, call M S and n copy will 
lie delivered lo your home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be open to these 
culls Up until 0 p. m.

IL L. SIIIPP, .
Circulation Manager.

home from work, and is, u*'
ached," writes John R.‘ Gordon h™ 
viBe, 111. “ I secured sonic FOLlV 
KIDNEY PILLS nnd after 
treatments I felt better and a l  
work with more ease, became »ti 
cr, and could sleep better.** 
relief from Backache,‘ m * * *  
pains, nnd Kidney nnd Bladder trouts 
use FOLEY KIDNEY lULs. s j  
everywliede.— adv.

'"I*
Forqii*

CLAY AWAY THE VPAoe
Apply Boncilla Bcautifier cajmicdi*n 
your face, and rest while it drieg tUi 
remove and seo and feel the wondJa 
difference in the color and fexture ol d« 
skin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite thmakr' 
the face or money refunded, city g,. 
complexion and give it color Liltouirt- lines. Remove -*— ■ .e blackheads and pimptn 

I pores. Rebuild f«ij(w 
clet. Make the slun id

Close enlarged i 
sues and musck 
and smooth. $
You can obtain regular sires from yu 
favorite toilet counter, if not, tend the 
ad. with 10 ccntsto Boncilla Laboratorjc, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, (ora trial tub*. -

Fresh Oysters
Other Sizes in Proportion 

Phone 481-J

And Shrimp Today
K E Y  W E S T  C R A W F IS H

~~SEMTTCOUETTSir —
MARKET
Phone 181-W.

Fo b  h o m e  a n d  s t a b l e
Tha extraordinary Borozono treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, burns
and scalds ia Just os effective in tho stabto 
os in the home. Homo flesh heals with 
rcmarkohlo sjtccd under its powerful in
fluence. Tho treatment ia tlia samo for 
animals as for hurnans. First wash out 
infnetious germs with liquid Borozone, 
and tho Borozono Powder completes tha 
healing process. Prica (liquid) 80c. 60a 
and J1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Bold by 

UNION PHARMACY 
•' Sanford, Florida

3 0 x3
3 0 x3 i

$ 7 .5 0
7 .9 5

F. P. RINES
<05 Palmetto Ave. Phone 4i!l-J

P ia ste r
w a l l  b o a r ^  

ftOOFlNe 
Sftrctts e t c

If you are icnlni: In 
tiulitl. o f  courxn Jnu 
\yntit tho v«ry brut 
m aterials tu tin Into 
It. unit you o.in nf- 
furtl to uno unly th* 
best when -you deal 
tvHli un. We chart:* 
retiMunable prices fur 

.qu ality  in ate rial*

Hill
Lumber Co,

Phone 135, S.mfurd

“ Builder./ Head- y,| 
quarters’’

Suppose This Happened 
Your Property

— WOULD YOU RECOVER YOUR FULL 
LOSS PROMPTLY? OR WOULD YOU BE 
FORCED TO UNDERGO E N D L E S S  
TROUBLE AND DELAY?
We are eager to help you in securing the ex
act amount of insurance you should carry to 
be fully protected, going carefully into the 
most minute details of your individual case 
and giving you dependable advice and coun
sel on problems that have to do with all kinds 
of insurance.

F  F  I A N F  Real Estate1 • L n l i L j  Insurance
Rooms 501'502 First National Rank RuUding.—  Telephone 95.



Soasorislt&xvest Style Creations
Attractive LowWaistetJ Models forWomcn eMisscs 

A M O S K E A G - SECURITY GINGHAMS 
AND STANDARD SCOUT PERCALES IN FAST COLORS

T a ste fu lly  
and Cleverly 
-TVimmed.

C h o ice  
S e le c t i o n  
o f  Many New 

P a tte r n s '

N e a t
Individual 
Models in 

Exact Stylet 
and Colors 

You 
Want

CTTtls remarkably lou) fyricoiVhldt 
Hardly covers cost o l 'materials 

malted quantity purchases advisable.

APRCfefARBUCKLBfi COFFEE 
POUND ................. COMPLETE 

RANGE IN 
ALL SIZES

SIZES T O  
FIT EVERY 
WOMAN

5 POUNDS FANCY BLUE ROSE
Hvf 11 »  A »«*••»»•»«• TW4 Ktluw <*, | . 1 1
N illion s OJ A m erican  women havcloavned that 
HfabtjyHome* apron dresses are Js*> fivsh-so excellent 
n materials*artutlciii design and so ran? fully mode tliat they 
an raid exactly the dresses host suited Cor their Individual tastes

EAGLE BRAND 
CONDENSED MILK

NONE BETTER

6 POUND 
BUCKET CRISO

OVER SEA RED 
JAR RINGS PKG

PREMIER SALAD  DRESSING 
LARGE SIZE ............ ..............

LUTON8 COFFEE 
POUND ........

24 POUND I 
PILLSBU

2 PKG POST TOASTIES OR 
CORN FLAKES .......BEST PtO U R

S e le c t io n

jU p is a b le len tiem

Full Line Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Beware! Look For Sign Over 
Our Windows. Dpn't Be Mislead. COME TO SEE US.

X  ftlTLDC,
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POVERTY OF RICHES 
• There «ru «o many fine thing* In 

(he new Goldwyn picture, '"Poverty 
of R iche./ by Leroy Scott, that 
opens at the Princess Theater today, 
that it is difficult to say what its 
strongest impression Hs, The story 
|> one of family life, simply told, yet 
replete with drama, as real life is. 
The acting of the* all-star cast leaves 
nothing to be desired; and the story 
■hows an actaal progression In the 
on folding of tho characters of the 
people in tho photoplay. At the end 
of the story, life has taught them 
something, and they are different 
people from the young married folks 
ye met at the beginning o f the' first 
reel. It would be .unfair to disslose 
the plot of the story, but it is grip
ping, entertaining and delightfully
tolA

Reginald Barker directed "Pov- 
' tfiy  of Riches,”  and Injected many 

lubtte bits o f action that are rarely 
sc>c)i in photoplays. In the cast ore 
Uatrice Joy, Irene Rich, Louise 
Lovely, Richard DIx, John Bowers, 
and half a doxerr wonderful children.

SUICIDE ENDS MAN’S LIFE '

•, JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 27.—Paul 
Mark, 27, was found dead in his home 
here Sunday hight with the tube from 
a gas heater, which was turned on, in 
his mouth.

■‘Come and See” Day
First Baptist Sunday School Has 

Greatest Year In History.

Next- Sunday Is "Como and See” 
day In tho. First Baptist Sunday 
school. Tho records of the school 
show that the average attendance for 
tho year has been the largest in the 
history of the school, and other 
achievements mark'this as the great
est year the school has had.

.Tho First Baptist Sunday school* 
is composed of six distinct depart
ments and each department is man
ned by a full corps of officers and 
teachers. It is the purpose of the 
management to constantly supply the 
school with capable officers a'nd 
teachers.

The school has enjoyed a fine sum
mer’s work, and the.workers are look
ing to the fnll and winter with keen 
interest. The most thorough train
ing school which the church has con
ducted is now being planned for the 
early fall, and the new students who 
arc enrolling give evidence of n great 
fall’s work.

Sunday is “ Come and See”  day, and 
all who havo been away on vacation, 
and all who have not been attending 
the summer arc,asked to conic and 
see the work of the school next Sun

day. The program will be full o f in
terest.
’ A most cordial invitation is extend

ed to oil who do not attend other 
schools! ,*

PAGE THHB1

Free Ford at Wights.

MOTHER RECOMMNKDS COUGH 
“ My mother hod n severe cough. I 

bought, her o bottlo of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR and it helped her 
nt once. Also gave my son several 
doses and his cough disappeared,”  
writos Mrs. S. L. Givens, Greenfield, 
Virginia. For quick relief from 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, Chest, 
and Bronchial trouble use Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. Stood the teat of 
time serving three generations. Larg
est selling cough medicine In the 
World. Sold ‘everywhere.—adv. i

Fresh Oysters
And Shrimp Today

KEY WEST CRAWFISH
SEMINOLE FISH 

. MARKET
Pftonc 481-W.'

[ F R I D A Y
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD MONDAY

J SATURDAY III
MONDAY j i

'day & Saturday Sale
of Ready-to- Wear

iBBBBBBaBBaBaBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBMBBBBBBaBBaBBMBBBBBaai

The Smartness o f the New Coats is beyond Description
less o f these new coats is not only a matter o f design, but a matter o f tai 
t is in TO STAY. Tailoring* unseen, perhaps, but therefore doubly imp< 

ic  muutao cue distinctive—wrappy, straight o f line or cape styles—richly developed in luxurious nj 
| j fabrics, enhanced with luxurious furs and possessing the original details o f finishing that 11 
11 make a coat look expensive. You will find these very moderately priced. • I {

1 . A  i m .  f v  J

A  Sign of Good Store-keeping• ** . r e
_ Every housekeeper recognizes the sign o f a good storekeeper. To her S 
Jj & good store means the one where she can get the things she desires ■ - j  
* when she enters PIGGLY WIGGLY she knows she cun get what she 5 \ 1
■ wants without having to wait to be waited on. S *
!
s
■ choice, besides saving a few cents on each article, and an assur 
S satisfaction.

5 She knows that PIGGLY WIGGLY merchandise embraces the best ■ \ 3 
S obtainable brands are fresh and sanitary; that she has the freedom of 3 [g

•ance of ! $

____ i t

FREE! One Pound Sugar Free With a Pur
chase of 1 Pound Bulk Cocoa

NO. 2 CA N - v •• 
GARDEN OF EDEN FIGS

NO. 2 CAN
OSCEOLA BLUE BERRIES 28c

NO. 2 CAN
OVER SEA SUGAR CORN 19c

KINGAN SLICED BACON. 38c ■
NO. 2 CAN

OSCEOLA FRESH LIMA BEANSam
NO, 2 CAN OVER SEA „  - 

DIMPLE MORROW PEAS

101b. IDAHO
BAKER Potatoes

TIDINGS PINK 
SALMON HALVES

14 OZ. ROYAL SCARLET 
CATSyP ............ :.............. 28c

18 OZ. PREMIER PEANUT 
BUTTER .............................. 38c :

12 new Fall Coats. These usually sell for $55.00 to $60.00. Specially priced at $49.00 for Fri- { I 
day and Saturday. Grey, Brown and Navy. Made of very fine light weight coat material. E:

1  96c Second Sale of “ HAPPY HOME” House 
Friday and Saturday

Dresses 9 6 c

Friday, YOWELLL CO. Sat.
ir Sale

■ rtr- ■ J' y OS
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Philadelphia ....D00 200 000—2 4 2 (day, and Pittsburgh wot 
Uhlo and O'NeHlc; Burns, Hasty game of the season at F 

and Perkins. 0 to 0.
BOSTON, Sept. 27.— Boston defeat- Score: 

cd SU Louis yesterday 3 to 2 in the /Philadelphia ....000 000 o
last meeting of two teams this sod- Plttabuhgh ._...„100 202 0
pon. Davis allowed only four hits Behan, Head and Henll 
but he walked five and hit one. Morrison and Schmklt.

Score: R. II. E. -------__
St. Louis .1.... 000 fiOO 002—2 8 2 ST. LOUIS, Sept. 27. - t
Boston — ......  000 002 lOx—3 4 2 fling rally gave St. Louis

Davis and Sevcrlcd; Murray, Quinn game with Brooklyn, 7 to 
and Picinich. Score:

---------------- -̂----------  Brooklyn ------  030 001 t
Pirates Win as Phil- st. Louis 240100 &

i* ». n  i. Vancc* Dickerson and
l i e s  t > a n  1 L O U D l  Shcrdel and Neibergall,

The discovery that "Snowdrift”  Is 
not a half-breed.BASE BALL  

FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

Brent’s comeback after Ws' luck 
turned and ho ‘ lost o fortune In the 
Yukon gambling.R. L. SHIPP, Editor

The flight of Claw with "Snow, 
drift" to Dawson.

Tho fighting in the burning dance 
hall where "Snowdrift" Is held a 
prisoner.

Brent ( rescues the girl from the 
rum-runner's gang in the Dawson 
dance hall by leaping from the scc-“ Poverty of RichesATHLETICS IN SANFORD

THIS COMING YEAR ond story window. '

--------  IA story o f a glorious fight for life 
in tho Yukon gout, fields.

This Goldwyn picture will ’ be 
shown tonight at the Princess. |

PITTSBURGH Sept. 27.— Morrisnr 
held Philadelphia to one hit y/Mtor-

A picture Women Will Never Fkxr
Also* the last night that the Rus 

sell Sisters will be on.
Tho grentest problem of tho A go— 

it wings straight to the heart o f ev
ery man and uomnn in the morld.

Pathe Comedy, "High and Dry 
Places."

Remember tomorrow night Is 
Country Store Night.

A thrilling drama built about thn 
eternal question for huppincss.

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

REALM OF SPORTS
BASEBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS

National League.

New York ...........
Cincinnati .............

Won. Lost. Pet.
.......03 56 .028
....... 90 00 .000

Pittsburgh ...... ..... ......85 03 .574
Chicago ................. ......78 09 .631
St, Louis ................ .... 70 72 .513
Brooklyn ............... ...... 71 70 .483
Boston ........ . ......50 95 .645
Philadelphia ........ ......47 100 .320

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York .............. ......94 60 .053
Cleveland ............ . ......70 05 .539
Detroit ................... .73 9 .614
St. Louis ...... ......... ......71* 70 .503
Washington ............ .....71 72 .497
Philadelphia .... ...... ...;...03 80 .441
Boston .................. .....58 80 .403

GAMES YESTERDAY.

National League. 
Philadelphia 0, Pittsburgh 0, 
Brooklyn G, St. Louis 7.
No others scheduled.
Clcvclnnd 6-0, Philadelphia 3-2. 

(float gnmo 11 innings).
Detroit 8, New York 3, (ten in. 

nings).
Chicago 0, Washington 1.
St. Louis 2, Boston 3.

Post Season (inmen Southern Asso- 
elatlon-Texas League.

At Fort Worth 0, New Orleans 3,

American League. 
Columbus 11, St. Paul 3. 
Indianapolis 8, Milwaukee 4. 
Toledo 3, Minneapolis 6. 
Louisville 3, Kansas City 0.

We handle Yellow Jacket Spray 
Carts. See us if you need one. 
Mahoncy-Wnlkcr Co. Ctc

Buy at Wight’s—snve coupons.

Tho Dully Herald, 15c per week.

Mnny people ,havo ccn asking late
ly whnt is considered by themselves 
a very puzzling question which is in 
reality a very simple one but at the 
same time requires n lengthy nnswer.

Did you over notice that there arc 
four mpin.sections to a newspaper? 
They are well known ns the Front 
page (nowR), Editorial page on which 
the editor . or special writers voice 
their different opinions of the days 
happenings, the Society page on which 
nil o f the social functions of tho im
mediate community and those in 
which they arc interested and now, 
last but not least tho Sporting page. 
In the past few years tho sporting 
page has been taking up more than 
cither the editorial or society and is 
surpassed only by the front l«ige. 
This is due to the fact that at least 
half of the subscribers to n news
paper are very much enthused in the 
happenings o f tho sport world nml 
usually, after seeing tho front page, 
turn immediately to the sporting 
columns which holds their undivided 
attention for most of the time which 
is spent in rending the entire paper.

No& to come down to the question! 
Whnt good are athletics to the growth 
of n town? The answer is this: Be
sides mnking the younger generation 
n stronger and healthier part o f the 
human race, nthlotics are the biggest 
advertising nssets a town can have! 
Tho Bport page of every live, wide 
awake newspaper devotes at least half 
of it’s spare to the local sporting 
tceinH and affairs! And if every town 
will back it’s athletic teams to the ut
most they will soon have accounts of 
their sporting affairs in the pages 
of the leading pupers of the day which 
are read by people all over the world. 
All thnt athletic teams of a town nsk 
in your support in its games. They 
will do the rest! Summing it up ath
letics are one of the biggest if not the 
biggest advertising asset a small town 
can have.

Now tuke for example the foot
ball team. A number of people seem

to think thnt this gnmo is only 
Vough and tumble sport which injures 
Young America, while it is one o f tho 
most hardening games there is. A 
real sport fan who boos a game of 
football and catches on to the game 
will toll you that It is the best game 
going. But at the same time a foot
ball team is the most expensive of all 
athletics! It needs more backing and 
more encouragement thnn most any 
other sport. Coming down to our own 
town we find thnt Sanford has some 
of the best football material in the 
state and has one of the best If not 
the best, of conchoU Coach Wilkinson 
is striving to put out a football team 
this year thnt will capture the state 
championship which will menn a lot 
of advertising for Sanford whether 
they win the ehnmplonship or not. 
Last year Sanford High won the Cen
tral State championship nml there is 
nc reason what ever why they should 
not do the same If not better this year. 
But barking is needed! We hnve n fnlr 
athletic field now—but n whole lot 
better one is needed! Next year wo 
expect to have a regular ntldctic field 
but until then we must use Hood 
Field which has no fence or nny thing 
whatever to keep out all cheap skate 
sports who will not pay their admis
sion price to see the game. So in the 
mean while we must depend on the 
good spirit of tho people to support 
what Is expected to lie Sanford High's 
best football team in the past ten 
yearsw Come out and support your 
school team by purchasing a ticket or 
donnting to the athletic fund which 
must be close on to $3000 this year 
to put over the, High school athletic 
program. The students are showing 
their good spirit by giving five after
noons a week to a most gruelling 
practice—just to put Sanford on the 
map. Just think of the advertising 
this means to Sanford! Would’nt you 
like to pick up one our largest state 
daily's ur a national daily and upon 
turning to the Sport page find big, 
glowing accounts of Sanford’s foot
ball team. Now wouldn't you fee! 
proud to know thnt your city and it's 
schools were being broadcaster over 
the whole United States? o f  course 
you would! Now lets see whnt a great 
hacking citizens of Sanford and Semi
nole county cun give to the footiudl, 
nskclhuH and baseball teams this 
year! Come cut to every gumc!

Tho elemental clnsh between mrtn 
nnd woman, with happiness as thn 
stake.

Arc the poor ever rich?—Arc tht> 
rich ever poor?

A throbbing drama tipped from thiu 
hook o f life.

They were rich. They had reached 
their goal. But the rich arc some
times poor, and huppincss is not al
ways a matter of money.

And those with their last name 
beginning with L will he admitted 
freo tonight.

Good comedy ns usual.

: M A N E  NEWS :
a
i l a i t a t a f a K a N i R i M l B i

Tonight at the Milano, William 
Fox presents Charles Jones in "Snow
drift."

Fighting fate nnd innn-mude perils 
with n woman’s heart at stake.

Tigers Again Hand
Yanks a Nick Kayo

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.— Detroit 
made it two oht of three from the 
Yankees yesterday, winning a ten in
ning game, 8 to 3.

Score: It. H. E.
Detroit............ 000 001 200 5—8 10 1
New York ....000,000 030 0—3 5 2

Francis, Hollowny und Bnssicr; 
Bush and Scbang.

WASHINGTON, Sept 27.—Walter 
Johnson held Chicago to 0 scattered 
hits yesterday, Washington winning 
1 to 0.

Score: It. H. E.
Chicago .......  000 000 000—0 0 0

Washington .... 000 001 OOx— 1 7 0
Thurston nnd Crouse; Johnson and 

Ruel. ?

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27.— Cleve
land took two games from Philadel
phia yesterday, giving the Indians nil 
even break on the series. The first 
game went eleven innings before 
Cleveland won 5 to 3, while o home 
run by Stephenson in the 8th paved 
the way for n victory by the Indians 
in the second game, 0 to 2.

Score (first game R. II. E.
Cleveland. .. 100 000 200 02—5 10 2
Philn........... Oil 100 000 00—3 9 0

Struggling desperately through the] Edwards, Uhlc nnd O’Neill; Wul-
deep snow, Carter Urcnt, in his 
search for thf girl, Is lost three days 
in a furious blir.znro.

berg, nnd Perkins.
Score: (second game) It. II. E. 

Cleveland .....  101 0U0 031—0 7 1

A n entirely new body design lends distinction In 
nppearan«\ndda measurably to individual comfort, 
nnd provides greater convenience In thtf new Ford 
Coupe.
Streamline body, windshield visor, nnd nickeled 
fittings make this new Coupe highly attractive. 
Deeply cushioned seats,improved interior arrange- 
ment,and cowl ventilatorprovidcincreased comfort.
W ide doors that open forward, revolving type 
window lifters, enlarged rear compartment nnd a 
recess Bhdf lor parcels, back of the seat make for 
greater convenience.

Sr* the nrv Ford Coupe and other body type* 
at your Neareit Ford Dealer's showroom.

EDWARD HIGGINS
Authorized Ford Dealer

■  *  *
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■B|BBBBBBBBBBBBABHHIHHBBHBBBBBBBBBBaHBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaa ■
■ ■ "

■ .... ..................... I ■

■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ 
■■■■■■■■■■■■a

SOUTH OF D AYTO N A BEACH
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Ba a a BBBBa BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

! C O R A L  V I L L A  E S T A T E S  1
h n iN 9*HHMHHHMBHaaBBBBa BBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflHHaaa||||||||"

To Be Sold Saturday, Sept. 29th
CORAL VILLA ESTATES comprises fifteen villa sites l(J0xl360 fronting* 100 feet on both the ocean and the 
Halifax River, with full riparian rights. This tract has the Peninsular Drive on the River side and the million 
dollar shore boulevard from Savannah on the ocean side.

* .* i

CONVENIENCES: Bell Telephone and electricity from the Daytona Public Service Company. A perpetual pass
over the Port Orange Bridge given to every estate holder.

• „ 1 • * * ' »

PLACE OF SALE: Daytona Beach Office of R. L. Smith & Company, at 3:00 p. m. Saturday, September 29th. 
PRICE: $70 per front foot. TERMS: One half cash, balance one year from date. Interest 6 percent. *

1 m5

For Full Details as to this Property, Phone or Write

W A L T E R  W .  ROSE INVESTM ENT
------------------------- --------------------------R E A L T O R  S-------— --------------------------

CO .
Sole Selling Agents for Sanford and Vicinity

1 •  *

15>/2 E. Central Ave., Orlando, Florida Phone 555, Orlando

‘ROSE KNOWS WHERE MONEY GROWS.’*

■ BBa BBMHBaBaBBia B BHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBHBaBBBaaBBHaaBBaaBHaHHHaBBaaaaaBBB |
■■■■■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■a■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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For a vagv/ Mb uke a MAtJ 
d c n V  jpe d o le  T H A T  M O S R p . 
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UJA^T BY TVAkSTTV^^J

ix's sicksninc- ^/^LAN OFF \  
THAT STUFF

VoO HE
S\C*. H ltV H  \ V y i
, ARoOtiO-J  fe

quarter (SEW ) nml the North three- 
quarters (N 5i) o f the West hull 
(WV6) of the Southeast \ Quarto 
(SEW) of tho Southennt Qunrtei 
(SKVi) o f Section Thirty-six (3ft), 
Township Nineteen (10), South o f 
Range Thirty (30) Enst, nml

Tho West 7.77 rhnins o'f the South
west quarter (SW W ) of the South
west quarter (SW U ) of Section Thir
ty-one (31), Township Nineteen (10), 
South of Kongo Thirty-one (31) East.

Section Two.—Thnt this ordinance 
shnll be published once n week for 
four consecutive weeks in n nowspa-' 
per published in tho City of Sanford, 
Florida.

Section Three.—This ordinance
shnll become effective immediately 
upon its passage and adoption.

Adopted this lltli day of Septem
ber, A. I). 1023.

FORHEST LAKE, 
Mayor-Commissioner. 

S. O. CHASE,
Commissioner 

C. J. MARSHALL,
Commissioner.

KOIl SALE—For $1,100.00 cash: Lot 
5 Block G, Tier 7, Snnford, with un

completed house. A bargain. A. P. 
Connelly & Sons. 14G-tfc

FOR SALE —  DeSoto pnints and 
varnishes at Snnford Novelty 

Works, solo agents, lG-l-tfc
FOR SATE—Ford car 1010 model. 
Good repair. Sec J. E. Sprling.

155-4tp

S w a r  n « <  m M a ttatd  P lan er For Coughs and Colds, Head* 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Achea and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

15c and 65c, jar* and tubas 
Hospital size, $3.00Ton can find Uu s in *  of 

tvery Rr* Bnalneas Man 
In Sanford In this Column 
•sch day.

f t  Clasalfled Ads 1c a word. No 
*» Ad taken for leas than 25c. 
f t  And positively no Classified 
f t  Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
f t  must accompany all orders, 
f t  Count the words and remit 
f t  acordlngly.

IN VERDICT IN WARD CASE-RUT 
JUDGE DENTES IT.

FOR RENT (d r  The AMMlalnl I 'm ,)
WHITE PLAINS, Sept. 20.— A 

sensational episode epuid to thnt of 
yesterday when tho state abruptly 
ended is prosecution came today in 
the trial of Walter S. Ward, charged 
with murdering Clnrence Peters, when 
dufeiiso Announced to court tl>ut it 
rested itB case without submitting nny 
testimony. Then the defense counsel 
renewed its motion for an Instructed 
verdict of acquittal and dismissal of 
the indictment but Justice Wagner

FOR. RENT— One furnished room 
with connecting bnth. Prefer two 

young men.—214 E. Second St.
121-tfc

Phone 498Phone 498

MerchantsFOR SALEHousehold Goods, Pianos, Safes, 
Trunks and Baggage

Transferred Anywhere Any 
Time

FDR RENT— Furnished apartment, 
bed room, also gnrngo. 117 Laurel 

Avenue. 123-tfcFARMERS— You emu gat aaad bad 
frames and Irrigation plugs at tbs 

Sanford Novelty Worka. 100-tfe
FOR SALE— Hosier and Gays* paints

alike, need the help which a good banking con 
nection gives them!

This bank has no favorites, its service is ex
tended to ALL who wish SAFETY for funds, 
and promptness in handling their business.

We will he glad to have your Checking Ac
count, come in and g-et acquainted.

rOR RENT—Two room Light house
keeping apartment, 711)' Oak Avc. 

nue. 130-tfi
I. A RGEclm v^ienf unfurnished house

keeping rooms. Rent reasonable 
205 Oak Avo. 14G-20-tp

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

and vamlshca at Sanford Novelty 
Worka, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

dented both

REPUBLICAN WINS
OVER DEMOCRAT IN

SPOKANE ELECTION

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Bcardull Avenue. San
ford. 83-tfp

FOR RENT— Large ten room house, 
recently painted outside nml knlso- 

mined inside, equipped with gnrnge. 
Land for garden, chickens and cows. 
Located one mile North o f Long- 
wood, overlooking beautiful lake, near 
Sunford-Orlando highway, twenty 
minutes drivo from Snnford. H. C. 
DuBose, Sanford, Fin. 151 Gtp
FUIINTs IIED rooms for light house

keeping, 701 Magnolia Avc.
ir.3-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished four-room 
Cottage. Apply Dixie Motor Co.

SPOKANE, Wash., Kept. 2fi—State 
Senator Charles E. Myers, Republi
can, was leading Judge Sam It. Hill, 
Democrat, in n special congressional 
election held yesterday in the Fifth 
District, Partial returns from fifty- 
two precincts in Spokane last night 
showed: The vote for Myers was 
3,274 against 2,‘JOO polled by Judge 
Hill. The district embraces approxi
mately 500 votiflg precincts.

FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 
fail planting, either Bliss or Rose 

No. 4.— F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc
S. O. Shinholser FOR SALE—Second hand looso leaf 

binders good us new, posts nnd in
dices. Quick sale at $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-Gtp First National Bank

RESOURCES $1,500,000.00.
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
Tho best or workers get out of sorts * 

when tho liver fails to net. They feci J’ 
languid, half-sick, "blue" nnd discouraged ■ 
ami think they aro getting lazy. Neglect j ■ 
of these symptoms might result iu n itick J? 
fix'll, therefore tho sensible course is to m 
take a doso or two of Hcrbine. It is just ■ 
the medicine nwdrd to purify tho system J 
and restore tho vim and ambition of S 
health. ITico 00c,

Contractor and Builder

t- FLORIDA FOR SALE— Restaurant nnd fixtures, 
located at Oviedo. Only one in town. 

W. T. Dodd, Prop. 151 GtpA. P. Connelly & Sons
K a l .b l l .h .g  1IMIH

Real Relate, Ix»ans nnd Insurance 
Phone 48 104*8 Magnolia Aye.

FOR SALE—Second hand letter fUcs 
in good shape but-have been used. 

Good for ordinary filing. Have in
dices. Twenty-five cents npipcc for 
quick sales- Herald Printing Com
pany. 131-fllp

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier £Sold by

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

Notice! Subscribers!FOR RENT— Furnished 
light housekeeping. 1 

French Avenue. If your Herald has not reached 
your home by 5:30 p. m. do NOT 
wait until the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the carrier has passed your 
house, call MS and a copy will 
he delivered to your home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be open to these 
calls up until (i p. in.

It. I.. SIIII’ P,
Circulaliim Manager.

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Members
Florist* Telegraph Delivery Ahu' ii. 

Bit Myrtle Ave/-—■ ■ -Phone 260-W

FOR RENT— Five room house con
veniently located. L. Allen Seed Co.

153-tfeFOR SALE—817 West First street.
Bargain In price nnd terms. Ad

dress owner, Box 782, Daytona, Fin.
137-2Gtc

FOR RENT— Desirable five room cot
tage, recently renovated through

out, largo rooms, high ceilings, lo
cated just south of school'house at 
Paolo, on hard road, twenty minute 
drive from Sanford; good water, 
anqde grounds for garden, and chick
ens. II. C, DuBose, Sanford,> Fin.

151 Gtp

YOUR TIRES[■till SALE — 7 passenger 8 eyImder 
“ Peerless" touring car. Good as 

new. All coni tires. Sell less than 
half cost. Will take smnllcr car In 
part paymcnCmr trndo for renl estate. 
—( has. Tyler, care Znchary-Tylcr Ve
neer Co, 141-tfc

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
I’hone 62---------- Sanford. Florida

j  r i m s  d e a l e r s  •—  a n i l
s'CjmtaSiott £©a* qualify  an

FOR RENT—Two rooms nnd kitchen
ette furnished and garage. 30G Elm 

Ave. 152-OtpJackson’s Transfer
“ Reliable Service”  

ft’e Haul Anything, Anywhere, 
Anytime.

Phone 475 — :—  123 W. 1st. St 
SANFORD, FLA.

— Either pulled ready for delivery, 
or in the field. Phone Ellsworth 
(3303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE 
INTENTION OF THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, , TO AN
NEX CERTAIN TERRITORY TO 
THE PRESENT CORPORATE 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF SAN
FORD, FLORIDA.
Whereas, n petition *hns been filed 

with the City Commission, requesting 
the annexation of the fallowing de
scribed territory in Seminole Coqnty, 
State of Florida,-.contiguous to the 
present territorial limits of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, more particular
ly described ns follows, to-wit:

The Enst half (E li)  of the South
east Quarter (SEW) of tho Southeast 
Quarter (SEW) und the North Three- 
Quarters (NW) o f tho West hulf 
( W ! i ) o f tho Southeast Quarter 
(SEW) of the Southeast Quarter 
(SEW ) o f Section Thirty-six (3G), 
Township Nineteen (10), South of 
Range Thirty East, and 

Tho West 7.77 chains of tho South
west quarter (SWW) of the South
west quarter (SWW) of Section Thir
ty-one (31), Township Nineteen (10), 
South of Range Thirty-one (31) East, 
and, —>

Whereas, it has been made to ap
pear to the satisfaction of the City 
Commission that said tract o f land 
contains less than ten registered vot
ers, ’ /

THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTED 
BY THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA:
Section One.—That it is the inten

tion of the municipality of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, to annex as part 
of its corporate limits, at the expira
tion of thirty days from tho time this 
ordinance becomes effective, the fol
lowing described territory in Semi
nole County, State o f Florida, contig
uous to tbe present territorial limits 
o f the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
more particularly described as follows, 
to-wtt:

The East half (KVi) of the South
east quarter (SEW ) of the Southeast

FOR RENT,—Nice three-room apart
ment furnished. All new. 304 

West Fifth SL Phone 444. 155-ttp
F oil RENT— Upstairs 3 rooms and 

hath, private entrnneo, located at 
Itlh and Etm. $20.00 per month. Sec 
E. I.. Hockey, at Wights Garage.

155-tfc

Tires aro listed t&e highest quality manu
factured. You can get them from us and be sure 
of real mileage, satisfaction and dealer-service.

II AVI I A BARGAIN for Hale in large
rooming or boarding house for the 

party who cun put up cash or sub
stantial amount of cash. A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. 148-tfc
FORTS A LE—All lumber salvaged 

from the flame ire plant of the 
Southern Utilities Co. Ask, for James 
Scott, nt ice plant. O! P. Woodcock 
Cons. Co, 153-5tp

Compor* that a Unutuolly Lou) fr ie s , with thm to-called Tiro “ Bargolnt’
T t R li3  TUI

$ 7.40 $ 1
WANTED “ 999” Fabric 

“ 999” Fabric
WANTED— koya to Deliver

The Sanford Dally Herald. 
Roys have to put up five dollar 
bond before lakinn job.’ For 
further particulars see circula
tion manager H e r a l d . _______
WANTED—Experienced waiters. Ap- 

plyntonro. Bell Cafe. 154-2tc

Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Mon, oach 
of whom, la his choaea pro
fession tho Herald rccom- 
Beads to,the people.

R. C. M AXW ELI 
Renl Estate 
Insurance 

and WANTED— Dependable wom
an to care for 3-year-old hoy. Board 

and reasonable wages. Cal] or phone 
Vuldez Grill. 154-2tcMILDRED SIMMONS 

Teacher o f Pianoforte «
and Pipe Organ 

Studio: Room 225. Melsch Bldg.

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law  

Ov.r Seminole Couptj Bank 
SANFORD . j .  FLORIDA

LADIES— Home work, earn $10 week 
mailing music and circulars in your 

city and vicinity; send 20c for music 
and details. Joseph Bencnati, 447 
East I7lh St., New York. 165-Otp

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First NsUonal Book Building 
SANFORD .u  FLORI1

H. F. WHITNER, JR. 
County Agent 

Of rice:
Basement of Court House 

Phone No. 6. 
(U efcd U. 8. D. A.)'

Residence:
715[Myrtle Avenue. 

Phone No. 529-IL

WANTED— A good cook. Apply to 
Mrs. George G. Herring, North 

French Avenue, on Lake Monroe, City.
* 155-3tp

ELTON J.MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

AilAMI MILL READY
FOR MAKING SUGAR

MLAMt ,Sept. 26.—Grinding of 
cane and manufacture o f sugar will 
begin on the big plantations of the 
Pennsylvania Sugar company near 
.this city by January 1, according to 
a statement made today by Louis J. 
Kolb of Philadelphia, vice president 
of the company, who (a here on an 
inspection trip. There Is now 3,200 
acres of cane undef cultivation. It 
is planned to plant 6,000 more acres 
this winter. The sugar mill, coating 
$2,000,000, has been completed.

Ryaa B u a io o d  Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

i f  O pt D.
''Optld on-Optometrist 

HI ■**<*!(•* Street Bonferd, FIs.

idfx 14 Is the only Aoericoa tire to win the femoui vpred event to three year*—ihe only k I of tires to 
turopeea Rood Rhce, the Preach Qrand-Pris — lh* make oa official highway record o f over 34,000 tzuiM 
inly tiro to win and bold the records to every notable refute the first tire gave way,

lay  These W onderful Tires Now W hile Our StocCks r> ?e Freeh 
nd Sixes Complete. Let Us Demonstrate Our Ability to Serve You

R A Y  BROS., Sanford, Florida 
i SEMINOLE SUPPLY CO., Oviedo, Florida

O. C. BRYANT, Wagner, Florida

CHELLE MAINES
| ’ !• L A W Y E R  •••

- : — Court B o om

Automobile Body Build
ing «nd Repairing

Corner of Pork Ave. and 8econd SL 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.

W . J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

F IB *  U F a ; AUTO INSURANCE Tbs Dolly Herald, 16c par week.


